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Lchiirch met Friday evening with MarActive in Visiting Nurse AffairsCouncil Bluffs
Social IJotes

EIGHT SPOUSES

CHARGECRUELTI

One Wife Coinplains of "Mis--

conduct" and Two1 More
Blame "Nonsupport."

DIVORCE MILL GRINDS FAST

the Kelly home before a hank of
palms; Dorothy arul Fuller Blaylock
stretched the ribbon, folowed by six
bridesmaids, Misses Helen Tyner,
Viola Williams, Mable Woorirough,
Florence Smith, Lauretta Harriman
and Gretclien Hai. Little Wilhe-mi- a

Corse carried the ring in a lily,
followed by the bride on the arm of
her father. Preceding the ceremony
M,r, William Wormly sang, "Oh.
Promise Me," and Mrs. Corse played
the wedding march. Messrs. Hanky
and Kelly were ushers.

The bride wore a beautiful white
georgette crepe gown embroidered in
crystal, with a white satin court train
and veil, and the groom's gift, a dia-
mond Lavellier. The bridesmaids
were gowned alike in pnik and green
organdy, with lace fichus, and car-

ried bouquets of daffo-
dils in white lace paper frills, and
wore silver slippers. Mrs. Kelly wore
a charming grepe crepe gown.

The house was decorated in bask-
ets of pink roses tied with big pink
tulle bows.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanky were the re-

cipients of many beautiful gitts, a
mahogany dining room and bedroom
sets being among the most prominent.
The bride and groom are spending
their honeymoon in Chicago and will
be at home iiKewtonafter March 15.

A host of petitions filed in the las!

twenty-fou- r hours insures plenty a
grist for the divorce mill for the nex
few weeks. Eleven petitions wen f

filed and two decrees granted.
Elizabeth Meacham' Hughes, 622

Florence boulevard, seeks her free-
dom from James Ellwood Hughes, 1

traveling salesman, said by his wifi
to have an income of $6,000 a year '
She alleges extreme cruelty. Th
Hughes were married at Hot Springs
S. D., on August 10, 1914. ,

Edward Maurer, jr., son of the wel '
known restaurant man of that name,
has brought suit against his wife, Le-

onora Maurer, alleging cruelty,
Other petitions tiled were:
Jull M. Wells against Uobart C Wells

cruflty alleged.
Victoria Worley against Clyde M. Worlsy

cruelly alleged.
BAbry Slefr against Karel Slefr, orueltj

alleged.
Ueulah Marie Woods sgalnst Leonard D.

Woods, cruelty alleged.
Louise Marka against Harry Marka,

cruelty alleged.
Kllen Wlllla against Charles I. Willis,

alleged.
Maria viola Brock agatnat Nlcoll John

Brock, nonaupi. .t alleged.
Chnrlea Harm against Mary Harm, mis--

conduct alleged.
Charlea N. l.e agelnat Florence U. Lee,

cruelly alleged.
The following decrees were granted:4
Sarah Smiley from Auguatua D. Smiley. -

Anna Huber from Emil Huber.

MRS ALEXANDER YOtSJVO --wa JvrjMtOARZT

South Side
Social Gossip

RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
m.n ST. LOUIS.

111
JVRS JRJCHARD CARRINGTCN

urdav evening. She made a charm-
ing hostess to the following sehool
set: Misses Olga Moeller, Eleanor
Jacobsen, Gertrude DcWaal, Emily
Marker, Helen Wisler and Gertrude
Parkcac Messrs. Walter Barker.
George Parker, Ben Elliott, Sidney
Parker, Norman Davis, Carl DeWaal
anil Lafayette Gilmore. A large box of
Mowers were presented by the young
people.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bullock cele-
brated their silver wedding annfver-sar- y

at their home Saturday evening,
with the following invited guests:
Messrs. and Mesdames N. V. Thomps-
on", G. Hayes, 1'. O, Kern, R. G. Sut-

ton, S. Westin, A. Halfield, A. Wiig,
M. Petersen, R. Glover, H. Hall, M.
Ricker, G, Straw, Charles Cline, D.
Crawford, T. Standard, L. Conkling,
Mrs. M. Vaughn, M. and G. Kails,
the Misses Gladys Shant, Joe Hallis,
Florence Vaughn and Otto Kern.
Many fine presents of silver were
given the host and hostess.

Mr, and Mrs. N, P. Nelson an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter,. Miss Alice, to William
Steinhauser, both popular young peo-
ple of Eckerman. The wedding will
take place in the early spring, lu
the bride-to-be- 's honor Mrs. N. fr.
Thompson gave - a miscellaneous
shower on Tuesday evening to her
many young friends.

Society Notes
Dundee .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Green are spend-
ing two weeks in New York and
Washington.

Mrs. D. L. Johnston's Bible class
met Thursday morning with Mrs.' L.
H. Tate. It meets this week with
Mrs. Harry Foster.

Mrs. D. L. Johnston and Mrs.
Harry Foster gave a luncheon last
week at the home of Mrs. Foster for
the officers and chairmen of the Mis-
sion society of the Dundee Presby-
terian church.

Mr. Silas Willard of Princeville. 111.,

was a guest last week of Dr. and Mrs.
J. J. Lampe.

The Young People's Societv of
Christian Endeavor of the Dundee

Home

garet and Jeannie Dow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ayers are

moving into the house at 5U1J Dav-

enport street.
Dr. arid Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich

will move April into their new home
at 5017 Chicago street.

Mr. and .Mis. G. W. Wickcrsham
will return to their home at Forty-nint- h

and Davenport streets from
the Colonial by the first of April.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Dun-

dee church will meet Thursday after-
noon .with Mrs. T. O. Putnam.

A daughter was born the last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacobberger,
50(11 Capitol avenue.

At the Dundee Theater, Fifty-firs- t

and I'nderwood avenue, under the
auspices of Troop 4 of the Boy Scouts
of America, a five-a- reel will pre-
sent he play, "The Adventures of a
Hoy Scout." and also two comedies,
from 7 to p. m., Friday, March 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith enter-
tained at bridge Tuesday evening in
honor of Dr. Hunt of Lexington, Ky.
Their other guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Hollister, Dr. and Mrs. H. B.

LctneTC, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arm-
strong; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Picrpolit
and Mr. Robert Patrick.

Ralston
Social Gossip

Mrs. Wayne Propst of Union, Neb,,
spent a few days here visting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bcholavek of
lie South Side spent Sunday with

Mr. Heholavek's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vollmer of

Omaha, who spend the summers here,
arrived home from a trip to the south.

Seymour lake1 is being put in good
condition for a splendid bathing
beach and will have a frontage of 200
feet. The bottom has been covered
with sand, six carloads being used,
and with the artesian water will be
a delightful place (or bathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sindelar of
Omaha spent Sunday with friends in
Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Propst and
daughters, Mrs. D. L. Ham and Miss
Vahula Rodcman, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp of Omaha.

Colds Nerd Attention.
Tour Fold needs Dr. Bell's PlnsTar-H,ne-

it cuta phlegm, kills germs, stops
(ho cough. Only Ifio. All drugglsts.--Ad- v.

DENTISTRY
Efficiency

Reliability

Economy

Guarantee
ft Charge

for
Eumlafetioa

BAILEY THE DENTIST

Dr. Ballty. PrM Dr. Shepherd, Mgr.

706 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
jeth enil Harnty .Street,

Omaha.
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Furnishing

Jk

Ihe work of the Ked Cross is
drawing the attention of many at
this time. Sewing circles, classes in
first aid and croups tor rolling ban'
dages have been formed in many
parts of the city. All who desired to
help in the work of the society were
invited to the meeting at the library
Tuesday afternoon and more than 150
attended. Mrs. Leonard Everett
spoke of the general plan of the work
and Miss Caroline Dodge, chairman
uf the 'committee on Red Cross in-

struction, gave the plans of her com
mittee. Mrs. brinsmaid was assisted
by Mrs. Cole, vice president, and Mrs.
Edward Schoentgen, and the interest
in the work was shown by the re
sponse to a call tor volunteers, it
is considered the best meeting held
by the local society.

The Glen Avenue Card club was
entertained at a 7 o'clock dinner Mon
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Keeline. After dinner the evening
was spent with cards and Mrs. J. H.

r Mayne and Mr. F. F. Everest won the
high score prizes. The consolation
prize was given Mrs. J. I. Spindler.
The guests of the club It this meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Clark. March 12 is set for the next

mealing.The Tuesday History club met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Pur-du-

Mrs. Painter Knox led the
meeting and the time was spent in
continuation of the study of the his-

tory of Brazil. Mrs. Purdum dis-

cussed the reign of Pedro I, the
regency, and the republicanism and
emancipation. Mrs. A. W. Askwith
told of the reign of Pedro lland
Mrs. J. K. Cooper outlined the events
Between 1849 and 1864. Mrs. F. H.
Hollingsworth- spoke on the Para
guayan war. ,Mrs. A. is. biperd on
the revolution, and Mrs. S. B. Snyder
cm the establishment of the republic.
The dictatorship was also told of by
Mrs. A. W. Tyler. The next meeting
will take the form of a luncheon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Joseph.

The Ideal club met, as usual, with
Mrs. B. S. Terwilliger Tuesday aft-

ernoon, with Mrs. W. E. McConnell
as leadcf-o-f thediscussion of current
events.' Mrs. George 'Williamson gave"
a review ot Ihe Journal ot Countess
Francoise Kraskinska," and Mrs. V.
B. Richards follow ed it by a very en-

tertaining one of 'ilaclcuDiamonds,''
by Jokai. An interesting paper was
read by Mrs. Williams, discussing
"Kremlin and Russian Art. The next
meeting will also be held at Mrs.

home.
Mrs. T. A. Barker is now at St.

Petersburg, , Fta., for several weeks.
Mrs.' Barker left for a southern trip
in time to visit New Orleans during
the Mardi Gras.

Guests for the week-en- d with Miss
Miss Leota Hatswell were Miss
Powell and Miss Mary McKay of
Red Oak.

The Hawaiian hop, to be given by
Roy Garner and Jack Peacock at
the Eagles' halt, has been postponed
to March 9. Since the basket ball
tournament is the same evening, many
of the younger set will attend the
dance after the tournament.

The-- St. Paul's General guild atthe
meeting Monday afternoon at the
horrfe of Mrs. Hahn voted to
take a sustaining membership in the
Visiting Nurse's association, subscrib-
ing a certain sum, to be paid an-

nually; for the support of the associa-
tion. The subject aroused great in-

terest and the matter will probably
pe taken up by tjie chapters sepa-
rately.

Mrs. Charles R. Hannan, jr., was as-

sisted by Mrs. George Van Brunt in
entertaining the Klatter Klub at a 1

o'clock luncheon, followed by the
usual game of auction bridge, Friday
atternoon.

The regular monthly business meet
ing and social time of the Aid so
ciety of the First Christian church was
held Thursday afternoon at the home
ot Mrs. W. b. Hough.

The art department of the Woman's
club met at the library Monday even
ing. In the study of England they
considered the Chichester and Ely ca- -
tneorais. -- Mrs. t. J. iowslee spoke
ot the mstory ot the Chichester ca.
thedral from the eleventh century and
Mrs. tmma means gave a descno
tion ofits architecture, telling of the
distinctive features of various peiiods.
Mrs. J, E. Wallace gave the history
and architecture of the Ely cathedral,
one of the largest well-kno- cathe-
drals jit England. Mrs. G. E. Walker
described the interior of the Same.
The next meeting of the department
will be held with Mrs. A. B. Sipherd
as leader March 5. Friday afternoon
a reception, to which all members
were invited, was held with Mrs. C.
O. saunders. Ihe program was de
lightfully unusual and illustrative of
the season s work.

A miscellaneous meeting was held
by the book lovers Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Charles R. Hannan,
sr. Mrs. Hannan, Mrs. Charles T.
Officer, Mrs. H. W. Tilton and Mrs.
R. H. Nichols were the hostesses of
the afternoon. A very interesting pa-
per on "Folk Songs" by Mrs. C. D.
Parmelee was followed by several rec-
ords on the Victrola for illustration.
The women- - were then divided into
groups, a song assigned to each and
instructions to write an original
stanza. Unusual ability was shown
by somS-whe- n the groups were called
upon to sing the results and great en-
tertainment was derived from them.
After the prograni the committee- -
served refreshments. Mrs. C. S. Lef-fer- ts

will entertain the club in March.
Members of the L. T. club met at

the home of Mrs. ThomasHfcMillan
at a luncheon Wednesday. Guests of
the club were Mrs. Charles Gregory

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

You can enjoy a delightful, shampoo
vifh very little' effort and for a very
:rifiing cost, if you get from your
druggist a package of canthrox and
dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. This makes a full cup of
shampoo liquid, enough so it is easy
o apur it to all the hair jnstcad of

iust the top of the head. Your sham- -'

oo is now ready. Just pour a little
it a time on the scalp and hair until
oth are entirely covered by the dain-il- y

perfumed preparation that thor
Jjighlv dissolves and removes every
jii oi nanururt, excess oil and dirt.
After rinsing, the hair dries quickly,
with a iluf&ness that makes it seem
heavier than it is, and takes on a rich
lustei and a softness that makes ar-

ranging it a pleasure. Adv

and Mrs. M. Northington of Reno,
Ncv., who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. F. Spare.

Mrs. R. S. Beasley was the hostess
of the University club at theegular
meering Wednesday afternoon. She
led thchistory lesson on Mexico and
Mrs. J. M. Matthews read the article
on "Art and Education in Mexico"
from the Bayview Magazine. The
next meeting will be held March 14

with Mrs. J. G. Hollenbeck.
Tuesday afternoon the'H. G. L. club

was entertained at cards 'by Mrs. J.
H. Haslam. The high score prize was
won by Mrs. R. H. Huntington and
the "cut for all"-b-y Mrs. G. H. Jones.
Mrs. Jenks was a guest of the club.
The game was followed bv a two--
course luncheon. Next week, Tues-
day, the club will meet with Mrs.
Huntington. '

The J. K. club held its meeting
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Ar
lington Wright. The tline was spent
in playing "500." The prize for high
score was given Mrs. Al Fiori and
the consolation prize to Mrs. J. W.
Schiller. The "cut for all" was won
by Mrs. Paul Anders. After the eame
a luncheon was served. March 14 the
club wlil meet with Mrs. J. G. Will
iams.
Bernard Nixon of Omaha were mar
ried at the home of Rev. k V. Slo- -

cumb in" Omaha Tuesday evenine.
They willnake their home in Coun
cil mutts.

The home economics deoartment
of the Woman's club had twenty-prese- nt

at the meeting Wednesday
at ine nome ot Mrs. J.. J. Sullivan.
Mrs. Clarence Hater. Mrs. Charles
Weir and Mrs. Will Johnson were
assistant hostesses. Mrs. Towslee
read an interesting paper on textiles
and gave many suggestions verv
valuable to the housewife. Refresh
ments were served and a social time
enjoyed. In .place of the regular
meeting March 14, the members will
take luncheon at 1 oclock at the
Young Women's Christian associa
tion and spend the afternoon inspect
ingthe Wilcox greenhouses.

The Mothers' and Teachers' club
of the Pierce street school held the
regular meeting Friday at 3:30 o'clock
at the school building.

ihe Ladies Aid societv of the
Trinity Meihodist church gave a so
cial Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Robert Beasley for members and
their friends.

Mrs. F. H. Hammill of Boone and
her father, W. ELewis, enroute to
California, are visiting Mrs. Ham-mill- 's

daughter, Mrs. L. F. Haller.
Mrs. J. B. Harford was the hostess

of the R. E. M. club Wednesday
afternoon and all were present. The
roll call was responded to with quota
tions beginning with the authors
names having the same initial as the
hostess. ilra.J. V. Carter was the
club's guest. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. G. L. McAlpine,
March 14. N

Mrs. Theodore Grow entertained
the Queen Esther's guild of the First
Presbyterian church Wednesday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Short's division of
the Second church met with Mrs, C.
C. Dickerson the same afternoon.

TheXenten study meeting for last
week met with Mrs. George Jaskson.

The history and literature depart-
ment of the Woman's club arranged
to have the illustrated lecture op the
Panama canal Thursday evening in
the auditorium, instead of in the club
room at the library, as at first in-

tended, since so many expressed a
desire to attend.

Many have made reservations for
parties at the Brandcis next, week
during the performances of Mont-

gomery and Stone, in "Chin-Chin-

Those who have arranged for parties
of four or more are: Mrs. L. D.
Montgomery, Dr. C. E. Woodbury,
H. C. Lemcii, W. E. McConnell,
George Van Brunt, H. G. Albe, H.
W. Binder, C. C. Lyon, Miss Boesche
and Miss Ellis.

Give vour Want Ad .a chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

l!!!!X!IUS!fU!

Mrs. John Wells has recovered
Irom her recent illness.

Mrs. 'Ida Roberts, Forty-thir- d and
r streets, is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sutherland of
Lincoln has been the guests at the
V ore home. v

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Porter, ac
companied by Miss Maude Rader, left
Monday morning by auto for their
new Home In Brookings. 5. D.

Mrs. James Baker is seriously ill at
her home, N street.

Miss Viola Williams and Miss
Helen Tyner returned Wednesday
from Newton, la,, where they were
attendants at the wedding of Miss
fatience Kelly.

A daughter named Harriet Viola
was born Friday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Finlay. Mrs. Finlay is
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Viola
Randal."

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith are en-

tertaining Mr. Smith's parents of
York, Neb.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega-
tional church will be entertained bv
Mrs. Harry Bruce. Thirty-eight- h and
Q streets, on Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Bruce will be assisted by Mes- -

dames Parkhurst and Ihompson.
Mrs. M. Reuban entertained the

kensington of lodge No. 193, Degree
ot Honor, on ihursday atternoon.

A rummage sale will be held
Wednesday at Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets by the women ot Letter Me-

morial church.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. M. E,

Smith entertained in honor of the
third birthday of her twin children,
Ethel and Elmer. The afternoon was
spent with children's games followed
by a dainty luncheon. About fifteen
were present.

Mrs. M. E. Bailv entertained Sat
urday in honor of Mrs. M. Goff's
sixtieth birthday. At a l o clock
luncheon covers were placed for:

Meedame- s-

Salw, Smith.
Nevlm, f ? Oo'f
Laraen, rlfervlei,
Slgmar,, Bally,
Worthing, LlDdcay.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Arthur
Breeze entertained at high five m
honor of MrK Herbert Lowson's
birthday. High scores were made by
Mesdames Young and Hill. Those
present were: ,

Mesdames Mesdames
Slate, Haute,
Barrett, fhUlw.
Smith, Shun.ley,
Young, Huff.
Hill, Millar,
Breae, Dugeon.

The wedding of Miss May Beadle
and Arthur Ham took place Wednes
day afternoon at the home ot the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Beadle, 44iy South Twentieth street,
in the presence of about sixty guests,
Rev. Mr. Wheeler officiating. The
bride wore her traveling suit of
brown - broadcloth with small gold
lace hat to match. She wore a cor-

sage of Mrs. Ward's roses and vio-

lets. Mrs. George Davis played the
wedding march. The house was dec
orated in pink and white, carnations
and sweet peas being used. Those
assisting in the rooms were Mes-
dames Wilkins arid Mulvahill and the
Misses Margaret Nolan, Hazel Cam-er-

Katherine Gavin, Gladys Ells-
worth and Stine, The
guests were Mesdames Thompson of
York, Harrington of Benedict, and
Cronk of Everly, la. Mr. and Mrs.
Ham left at 4 o'clock for Sheridan,
Wyp., where they will make their
future home.

On Wednesday, at Newton. Ia.. oc
curred the wedding of Miss Patience
Kellv. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kelly, formerly of this city,
and Mr. Leland Hanky, in the pres-
ence of 125 guests. The ceremony
was performed in the living room of

ni;i,

West Ambler
Social Activities

Mrs. G. Talbot, from near Lake
M.niawa, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Ola Carlsen, Tuesday.

Frank David returned Wednesday
from a month's visit with relatives at

t,--o moncr. u is.
Miss Clara Elmberg has been

to remain at home from Com-
mercial High school the last two
weeks on account of trouble with her
eyes.

Mrs. D. Givens has as houSe guest
this week her brother, J. Lang, of
tyndall, s. u.

Miss Mildred Adams lias had a
serious attack of illness the last week.

David Johnson and wife had as their
week-en- d guests their cousin, Adolph
Sadisbcrg, and M. Tasford of Beres-for-

S. D.
The Misses Long and Cain, teachers

of the Oakdalc school on West Cen-
ter street, gave a box supper at the
building Thursday evening to buy
games ana books for the school.

Mrs. E. Tinirti returned Tuesday
evening from a week's visit with rela-

tives at Palmer and Oscupla, Neb.
W. B. Wethcrell, former pastor of

Jennings church, came in from Water-
loo Saturday and spent a few days
with old friends here. He, with his
family, arc moving to Columbus, 0.

Mrs. D. Johnson gave a dinner
Monday evening in honor of her two
sisters, Mrs. Fred Haynes and Mrs.
George reck, and families.

Mrs. Guy Whitclock of Ashland
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Charles Baarman, this week. ,

Mrs. Park Edgar had for her week-
end guest Mrs. Dr. M. Grigsby of
Scottsbluff, Neb.

Mrs. Otto Weith entertained Friday
in honor of her guest. Mrr. L. Mar-

shall of Marshall, Wyo. s

J. Bostock of Glenwood, Ta., was
the week-en- d guest of his aunt, Mrs.
F. Cockayne.

Mrs. I. A. Miller was the dinner
guest Wednesday nf Rev. and Mts.
T.C. Webster in Florence.
, Mrs. A. J. Wisler returned from

Detroit, Mich., Saturday, accompanied
by her niece, Miss Beatrice Ailene
Lvnch. who will make an extended
visithcre with relatives.

Mrs. M. Kelly and daughter, Mrs.
J. Rapp, entertained Friday for Mrs.
Henry Kruger and son, Howard, and
Mrs. Emma Kane of Montana.

Mrs. Fred lensen gave a luncheon
Wednesday in honor of her, sister.
Mrs. L. Marshall, of Marshall, Wyo.
Those present were Mrs. O. C. Weith
and daughter, Dorothy; Mrs. Carl
Nielsen and son, B0B7 and Mrs. John
Arnold.

Mrs. J. Long and daughter, Miss
Gurtha, entertained Thursday jn
honor of their house guest, Miss Ira
Lehmer of Oklahoma, Miss Anna
Hutchins, principal of Franklin
school, and Mrs. Anne Higby And

Miss Grade Buffet of Park avenue.
Mrs. Charles Black, sr., gave a ken

sington Wednesday afternoon to the
following ot her West Side tnends:
Mesdames F, Cockayne, William
Vickers, E. jLongquist, S. Boyd, J.
Cole, E. CarjSenter, M. Truesdalc, C.

Billings, G. Nicklen, J. Black, Charles
Black, jr., and Miss Eliza Black.

The West Side Women's Christian
Temperance union will give a social
at the church Friday evening, March
9, to.which all are invited. A newspa
per containing the local items of the
neighborhood will be on the program
and refreshments will be served.

Thcall-da- meeting of the Ladies
Aid society was held Thursday,
March 1, at the home of the president,
Mrs. D. Shandy. Two quilts were
completed.

Miss Ruth Nownes. onlv daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Nowes, cele
brated her eighteenth birthday at her
home on South Fifty-fir- street Sat- -
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Modish Fancies i
The words "chic" and "anmrt" ap- -
plied So our naw aprlng fabrics, never

2 conveyed greater satisfaction to the
woman aeeking distinction and in- -

S dividaalitr in spring apparel.
With our large variety of wool, silk
and novelty fanrica, there are clever
and appropriate ideas for all oc- -
casions.

S We will make akirts for 11.50 if goods
S are bought from our samples.

Th Beat Tailoring ' :

At Reasonable Prices
Ia Assured.

I Ideal Ladies' Tailoring Co.l
412-41- 5 Paxton Block

Red SS73.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Merchants
Hotel

Daa Gainas, Prop.

N- -

Sunday 50c TabU De'HoU

Green Oniona Assorted Olives

Radishes
' Chicken Gumbo with Ric . ,

Stuffed Roast Spring Chicken

Giblet Sauca '

Roast Veal

Oyster and Celery Dressing
' ' Glace (

Roast Prime Ribs, au Jus
Garden Peas Sweet Potatoes

Head Lettuce Salad

French Dressing
Custard Pie Apple Pie

or
'
Ice Cream and Caka

'' '' "'Coffee.

News

OMAHA'S Zm,

QUALITY . W"
HONE Z

fURHISHIRSV
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THE DISCONTINUING OF THE RAYMOND STORE does
not mean that only a pari of this excellent stock will be sold on
the sales floors, but does mean that It all must be sold in a retail
way as rapidly as possible. 'J
To speak of a "mere sale" does not express or imply what this
furniture buying opportunity carries with it in the matter of
saving for those who have a piece of furniture or a ruflr to buy
or a whole house to furnish--. Many have been in and proven this
truth in the past few days, since the discontinuation announce'
ment was made. It would be a useless and vain attempt to go into
a long list of prices in this ad forthe purpose of showing you
how, splendid the values are space forbids, and we are going
to rely on your judgment of thevdlues and the prices after you
see them. i

- To discontinue a stock like the Raymond in purely a retail way
expresses something more than ordinary sale prices or even bar-

gains. Remember that this is a time when the markets for every'
thing needed by man is at high tide. The 50fl00 square feet of
floor space of the six sales floors of the Raymond location is
covered with metchandise of unquestioned quality. It has all
been wisely bought. Youwill be able in this stock to select most

any style for any room of your home among' styles that are cor-

rect and of dependable'woods and construction.
s
Every day of the coming week will be especially good days for
taking advantage of the big offerings which line every floor,
but the sooner you come the better you treat yourself. Purchases
made now from the Raymond at discontinued prices will beheld
for future delivery when desired.

Drahos-Lutt- ig

Opening
Monday and Tuesday

Of

Dress and Tailored

HATS.
Most Interesting ,
Display in Omaha '

1 706 Douglas St.
ja
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